
7754 Private John McKenzie 
 

John was born at Upper Cara, Grimness, South Ronaldsay on 27th July 
1882, the youngest child in the large family of farm labourer and 
fisherman Archibald McKenzie and Mary McKenzie (née Annal).  
When he left school John did not follow in the footsteps of his then 
elderly father, who died from bronchitis in May 1900, but left the 
island and found work in Aberdeen.  He boarded there in Holburn 
Street and worked as a picture framer. 
 
John obviously heard stirring stories in Aberdeen of the adventures in 
the Boer War of the local regiment, the Gordon Highlanders.  Its 2nd 
Battalion had reached Durban from India in October 1899 and served 
in the siege of Ladysmith.  The 1st Battalion reached Cape Town from 
the UK a month later and joined General Wauchope’s Highland 
Brigade just before the disastrous battle of Magersfontein.  The British 

Army learnt hard lessons in the tough fighting against the Boers.  After a famous charge by the 1st 
Battalion at Doornkop in May 1900, the war correspondent Winston Churchill described the 
Gordons as “the finest regiment in the world”.  The Gordon Highlanders lost 19 officers and 223 
other ranks killed in the Boer War, with nearly 500 wounded, but won three Victoria Crosses and 
a high reputation for valour in the field. 
 
John McKenzie enlisted in the Gordon Highlanders with service number 7754 in May 1901, to 
serve three years with the colours (or four years if overseas when completed the three).  John had 
to complete basic training at the Gordon Depot in Aberdeen and he did not travel out to South 
Africa to serve there.  2nd Gordons returned to India in January 1902 and John joined the 1st 
Battalion when it returned to Scotland soon after and moved into Maryhill Barracks in Glasgow.  
As the home service battalion of the regiment (while 2nd Battalion was in India) 1st Gordons 
remained in the UK, but moved across to Cork in Ireland before John completed his three years’ 
service in May 1904.  John was then obliged to serve the next nine years in the Army Reserve. 
 
John returned to Orkney after his army service.  His youngest sister Harriet, with her daughter 
Mary Ann born in May 1903, was living with their widowed mother at Hillhouse in Grimness.  
John joined them there and worked as a fisherman and farm labourer.  His mother died of heart 
failure in October 1909.  John became engaged to Catherine Cumming, who worked with her 
parents on their nearby croft, called Gimps. 
 
John returned to Glasgow, where he had spent most of his army service, in the spring of 1911 and 
found work there as a railway porter.  Catherine also travelled to the city and she married John in 
Partick on 5th July 1911.  The couple soon started a family and had two children.  They found the 
3 shillings and sixpence per week that John received as an army reservist a useful supplement to 
his railway porter’s pay.  John therefore extended his reserve obligation and its extra income for 
another four years in 1913, when he attested into Section D of the Army Reserve.   
 
The crisis in summer 1914 following the assassination of Archduke Franz Ferdinand in Sarajevo 
on 28th June probably came as an unwelcome surprise to John and Catherine McKenzie.  John was 
obliged to report for duty with the Gordon Highlanders when general mobilization was declared 
on 4th August.  John said his goodbyes to Catherine and their young children and travelled by train 
up to Aberdeen.  2nd Gordons were then serving in Egypt, although they returned to the UK a 
month later.  1st Gordons were stationed in Plymouth and mobilized there as part of 8th Brigade 
in 3rd Division, which was committed to serve in II Corps of the British Expeditionary Force.  
236 reservists arrived from the Depot in Aberdeen to join 1st Gordons on 6th August, another 296 
reservists joined next day.  John McKenzie was not among these reservists, so he did not cross to 
France in 1st Gordons from Southampton to Boulogne on 13th August. 



1st Gordons left Boulogne by train on 16th August and travelled to Aulnoye, then marched to 
billets in Taisnieres.  On the 20th the Gordons started a series of marches that took them via 
Maubeuge into Belgium and to the eastern outskirts of Mons.  1st Gordons were in the line at 
Hyon with 2nd Royal Scots on their right, when the Germans attacked the BEF on the 23rd.  The 
rapid fire of the two Scottish battalions took a heavy toll of Germans crossing their front and 
stopped the advance there, at the cost of three Gordons killed and about a dozen wounded.  
Despite some brisk German shelling, the Gordons withdrew that evening without further loss. 
 
Heavy German pressure on the BEF and French Fifth Army on its right turned the withdrawal into 
a full retreat.  The Germans followed up closely in the next couple of days, so on the 26th II Corps 
halted at Le Cateau to fight a rear-guard action to give its exhausted troops a respite.  1st Gordons 
held their front east of Caudry that day and again inflicted heavy loss on the advancing Germans.  
Orders to withdraw that evening reached only B Company of 1st Gordons and the remainder of 
the battalion, with two companies of 2nd Royal Irish, was overpowered after an hour-long fire 
fight that night at Clary and over 500 Gordons were taken prisoner there.  Only five officers and 
215 other ranks of 1st Gordons resumed the retreat southwards on 27th August. 
 
The depleted 1st Gordons continued the difficult retreat, carried out during mostly hot weather, 
but with heavy rain at times.  Battalion strength picked up as reinforcement details arrived from 
the Aberdeen Depot; the 1st with 93 men under 2/Lieutenant Monteith joining on 5th September, 
the 2nd with 95 men under Lieutenant Hume-Gore on the 7th.  Between these days the 150 mile 
retreat at last ended at the River Seine and an Allied advance against the Germans Armies began. 
 
John McKenzie landed in France on 31st August, in the 3rd reinforcement detail of 94 men under 
Lieutenant Murray.  It was diverted to join 2nd Seaforths in 4th Division on 8th September and 
attacked with them German defences on the River Aisne on the 14th.  The Gordons detachment 
lost Lieutenant Murray killed and had 18 men wounded advancing under heavy fire to reinforce 
the line won there, receiving commendations from the Seaforths and Brigade COs afterwards. 
 
1st Gordons were out of the line on Army Troops’ duties (mostly escorting German prisoners) 
when John’s reinforcement detail joined at Fer-en-Tardenois on 20th September.  1st Gordons 
rejoined 8th Brigade at 3-company strength on the 30th, while the BEF was taking position on the 
left of the Allied line close to the Channel.  3rd Division moved north to the La Bassée region, 
where in October its commander was killed on the 14th and only 30 men of 2nd Royal Irish 
survived the battalion being cut off and surrounded by the Germans on Aubers Ridge on the 19th. 
 
3rd Division moved north again to join the defence of Ypres and withstood the final attack there 
by the German Guard Division on 11th November.  1st Gordons held trenches at Hooge, east of 
Ypres, in bitter weather that caused casualties from frostbite as well as heavy shelling, until 20th 
November.  After a rest in billets, 1st Gordons took over very wet trenches at Kemmel on the 30th.  
Shell-fire on 1st December wounded three Gordons and killed another. The Gordon Highlander 
who was killed outright that day was Private John McKenzie of South Ronaldsay.  
 
Catherine and their two children had travelled to 
Orkney to stay with her parents in Grimness, after John 
left Glasgow to join 1st Gordons and serve in France 
and Flanders.  That move delayed the sad news 
reaching his family of his death in action, which was 
the first for South Ronaldsay, and indeed for Orkney, 
during the Great War.  John McKenzie is remembered 
on the South Ronaldsay War Memorial and on Panel 38 
of the Menin Gate Memorial in Ieper, Belgium. 


